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C of C Cool Toward Annexation
Board Wants 
More Facts 
On Park Move

Although withholding definite 
hoai-d action pending receipt of 
complete Iriforinntlon, individual 
members of the Board of Direct- 
ors'of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. Monday afternoon ex 
pressed opposition lo ,tlie pro 
posed annexation of Alondra 
Park by the City of Torrance.

The board wants n'ore facts, 
City Manager George W. Slov 
ens told the directors he Was 
preparing a study of the annex 
ation and its various ramifica 
tions'and that the report would 
be available lo the directors by 
April 2.1 Ihc date the directors
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CIOI.DEN mm. . . . When Honey Bear weighed S'j ounces 
three weeks ago it was actually worth Its weight In gold.

-Now the heavy weight tips the scales at 1,1 ounces, anil IH 
off the gold standard. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Arnoff, l»9 West
•iltHi street, managers of (he local Klrhy's Slm« store, suy 
Ihe tiny Mexican Chihuahua Is world $10 un ounce or $180. 
\Vcighlng two OUIIIWH at birth the registered pup was one of 
two In the litter. Now eight weeks old Honey Bear stands 
two and one half Inches In her bare feet (Herald photo).

lint to Whom?

Queen To Yield Crown 
At Coronation Ball
<)ueeh JfU'kle Johnson's reign is nhoiit over and the battle 

>r her crown Is still a royal struggle
1951 Queen Conle 

day night, only 255 votes s«pi 
according to Ihe last publis

 ared, the deadline last Sulur- 
the two top contenders,

A. Zoeller, CPA. Zoeller. with*" 
( count ing of votes by William

the final tabulations In his 
pocket, Is at* the moment the 
only- person who knows who will 
be crowned Miss Torrance of 
1951. And he isn't telling. 

Even the seven contestants do

they have no way of know-in.' 
how a   rather large sum of

money donated last week to the 
Junior Woman's Club will be 
distributed. The final report will 
be published in next week's Her 
ald. '

The new, and perhaps sur 
prised, queen will be crowned by 
Mayor Hob L. Haggard during

Continued on Pag« Z

he sole claim in favor of the 
ive which would bring Ainu 

Park. Its golf course, and J,')! 
ICamino College within the boun 
daries of the city was (hat the 
cily would gain prestige in be 
ing-able lo boast of having such 
facilities within the city.

Some of the disadvantages of 
Ihe move claimed were that the 
cost of policing.' providing fire 
protection, and maintenance 
would pass from the county to 
the -CHy of Torrance and thus 
Increase considerably the cost of 
operating the city.

Earlier this weeek Police Chief 
John Stioh expressed the opin 
ion that at least two additional 
policemen per shift would Have 
to be added to the force if the 
city were called upon to police 
the area. He said that the tax 
payers would he called upon to 
pay at least $2000 per month 
more than at present for polic 
ing the area.

It was pointed out during th 
board meeting that -the dcsigna 
tlon of the facility as Alondra 
Park, Torrance, California, < 
not In the control of the city 
government. The federal govern 
ment establishes the mailing ad 
dress of the area from the name 
of the post office serving the 

. "At present El Camlno 
College Is designated by the 
postal department as Ef Camino 
College, California. Too, por 
tions of North Torrance, al 
though within'the city bounda 
ries of Torrance are designated 
as Gardena since the mail for 
that area is distributed from Ihe 
Gardena post office. Even after 
annexation of Ihe Park' area, 
the postal authorities might elect 
to\have mail'service to the area 
originate from Gardena. Thus 
the prestige would be lost to 
Gardena since the mailing ad-

'Red Cross Bloodmobile 
To Visit City Tomorrow

Teenagers Tell 
Attack by Gang 
In'Rat Pack'

Slashing with an open straight 
ra/nr'a "rat pack'' gang last 
weekend attacked a group of 
teenagers, including Jackle Jack 
son, Miss Torranee of 1950, and 
sent a 14-year-old boy to the 
hospital with a back injury.

Suffering a broken hand as he 
fought with four youths ^vho 
leaped from a car and accosted 
Ihe local foursome was Bill 
Koehn, .17, of 17110 Ardath

Kicked, in the back and sent 
to the Harbor General Hospital 
after suffering temporary pa 
ralysis in his legs was Eddie 
Avalns, of 1760 Iris street.

.lackie Johnson, who will yield
Mi!
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Crash Injuries 
Fatal to Pastor; 
Rites Tomorrow

Soon of frle i and parish-
ufle

pay tribute to Key. Benjamin 
IlnrrUon IJngenfelter who died 
Monday afternoon of injuries 
HUHlalnecl In ail iiutoniobllc ac 
cident I'Vhruury SBtli. 
Age had taken its toll on tile 

.'ell-known, much-loved minister 
nd he ncyer quite regained full 
onselousiiess follawing the ac 

cident.
He years of age. 

SICIiVKli III NDKICDS
ring his L'-l years ol past 
ice tu tins ronmnnnly.
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Itl.AMK IIOTKI. . . . These Torninco High S.-hool youths 'tfA While (left) and Hill White, 
brothers, throu«fc.Atlornry Boris \Voolley filed suit this week for *in»,flOO against a Tuft hotel. 
Their father died In fire at the, hotel In 1040. (Herald photo).

Thomas 'Happy' Sons of Man Killed in 
WithNewSSth Fire Sue for $150,000
District Area

With the State Senate approv
ing th eapportlonnient bill,
Assemblyman Vlncenl Thomas 
of the 08th district, 'Informed 
the Herald this wnek he was 
"happy with the realignment of 
I ho B8th Assembly District since 
Torrance remains within the 
district."

Ho complimented .the local 
municipal government saying: 

. . It has always been my 
opinion that the' City of Tor-

Charging negligence U|MIII the , part of the management, 
hich they claim reunited In Ihe death of their father In a hotel

Tuft In 1019, two To High School youths have filed
lawsuit In Bukersfield asking Jl.W.OOO damage
The youths, represented by Attorney Boris Woolley, are Teddy

*LeRoy White, 17 and WIHiam 
Robert White, 15. of 2032. Mid- 
dlebrook road, Torrance.

Woolley's complaint charges 
the boys' father. Milton White-. 
35, died in a $50,000 hotel I in- In 
which (wo persons were lulled 
and eight others injured.

The local attorney claims thai 
the hotel management was nogh 
gent in maintaining, the electrical

Jordan Remains 
Sent To Phoenix

A short barreled -M-rallbrc 
volver wrote.the final clmp

tems of local government
California."

Thomas' new territory encnm- 
isses a population of I -12,000

HI50 this Saturday night, pos 
sibly to a girl friend. Sandy Oul- 
branson, 17. a candidate for the 
title this year and who was a 
member of Ihe foursome attacked 
Saturday night, recounted the in- 
kienl. for police.
She is the daughter of Ser 

geant Swayne Johnson, at the 
Torrance Police Department, now 
lerving In the navy. 

| The foursome, Johnson. Oul. 
branson. Koehn. and Harvey 
'Rushfcldt. 15, of 1030 Acacia 
avenue, the fourth . member of 
the party, were accosted by four 
youths who leaped from a car 
hear 2309 West Carson slrcet 
last Saturday night. ' ^

Apparently for no reason what 
so ever, the attackers started a 
fight. One of the attackers 
slashed at Koehn with an open 
straight-edged razor, cutting Ills 
shirt, belt! and trouseis. Koehn 
broke his hand as he attempted 
to ward off the unprovoked at 
tack.

Attacked' Sunday night, per 
haps by the samo. gang, were 
young Eddie Alavos and hi* 
brother Tony. 15 year? of age. 
After mauling the brothers the 
foursome jumped inn their auto 
and sperl away. Kddi-. was un 
able to n..n his legs and was 
taken to the Harbor C.eneral 
Hospital. Ho was released \ater

id III sysle

City Receives Half 
Inch of Rain in Storm

year-old .liihn Koberi Jordan.
known lo llmiisands hen- as
Ted .Ionian, when (he son of
(he late .Ionian car magnate
loot, his own life In his niiim
at a 1'i.sl avenue hotel some
lime I'Ylday.
Scribbling a note winch read 

"All I have I leave lo Madeline
Jordan . . .".Ihe Columbia Steel j j ('.'r sy .^e M" lorI n -,- I lejitine, 
employee, appan>nt ly shot him! K\i\,.,\ ,,,.,,, m ,,,,, ,,,-,,'y

sell with the smdinosedvweap ,,,„. |,ov;, .,„,,„,„„ ,„.,. rieal.
on. Police said a huhl m.M<l 
discovered his body when --In- 
entered the room Inline unon 
Friday lo clean.

Private c r e m a lion services 
were held at the Inglewuod Park 
Crenialnry' Tuesday Idllowing 
servires in M in III, Slune and 
Myers chapel here. He v. Arthur 
K.' Hello, rei'tur ol SI. Andrew's 
Kplseopal -Chu r .

While. 32 years.

Board Tightens Purse 
Strings On Play Budget

>de. The 
A'ipllul's, 
I \ HUid.
~ \>r persons, receiving li

s blood. Ihe saving .imm
approximately $2f> a p

' persons giving tin- likiyd,

Thai the Hoard of Education 
mi!,I participate financially In 

rew'sjihe city.school recreation pro 
otfieialed. ;gram next summer, but not to 

. included I Die same extent as this year. 
ei. Harry was the opinion expressed at a 

ml Vim M. meelin,.. ol the board Tuesday.
M.iard Presid, nl Jlldg' John 

csiraiigi.l A Slu.ller old, ml a 1,-lter sen!
widow, Madeline Jordan, ol lil.'ll ! in City Manager -i ieiirgc W. Hie 
West Miimoe stn-.t. Phoenix, i vens mlorming him thai I Ii '  
and two d.m,-lilei-,. M.,,I,-line and i board felt II could not ajlord 
Doiolliy ol Ph... mx Tin,,- lo allot $0500 as m HIM).
lil.ilhel:, .111,1 two slsleis alsill They Said they would help

,u vive ] with the program to .-n,.i.i, t h.
A nalne ol III,I,.m.ipoh hid icily IO receive -,,in,e lii.m.ia- 

loid MI h Id In.d III Toll..n, , h,I help from the eon n I \ 'I'l,. 
Hi.- P.I i lii \...i Mi . n -.1 ,. com.ly wnlllil slile.cnhc- no inn,I

(.'ban.,1,111 John l im ler i, .,,. I,,,in- -,m i., I'h,,,,,,. i,,< .,, mil,.,-, the school district p.m. 
supeivi-uu: plan-, lor a Kiwanr- iii'inn, m in i ,i, . .iw,,,,d Mm„„...! ,lp,.le,| In Ihe program, n w»;, 
Uai.ee lo hi held on Apill -,!h , Pad., .pointed out.

week.
in the nuto which the youths 

iving when they fought 
Torranrc High Schopl 
win- several girls, all 

nd pleading that (hey 
armed. The attackers 
ay with the girls in the

Sheriff Nabs 
Fugitive Living 
Here With Wife

Sheriff's deputies 
"California lor the winter" so : 
inurn of a ,Vi year old aeenimtanl 
here last Saturday when they 
walked into his In.,,,,, at mill 
West 220th stivet ;mt( aricMed

Chicago fur liny i v
Living h, re w.lh I,,:, wile, 

Vivian and In-, a year-old wm, 
was .liihn ! :. lleiting who ad-
milled lo I), I. Sgl. O. M. StIdl 
er I hat he li.id absconded With 
more than JI.Mino .,t,,|,.,, from 
It Chicago ni.nl order m,,, ovor

period ,,! f.ni, y, .11-

Auth.uiii.., .-.,,d II. .HUB 'tad
lge.l chlck-i lur pun-hades by 

- cnnip.mv when- In- v^ll kd.d, 
M |.,,. I.. l,d Ih, I,,,,,|, y.

lut;l


